The ability to exchange reversibly the regulatory light chains (RLCs) from scallop myosin has pro vided us with a test system to probe the mechanisms of regulation mediated by the RLCs from vertebrate skeletal, vertebrate smooth and molluscan myosins. The cloning and expression of these RLCs, together with domain-swapping and site-directed mutagen esis approaches, has allowed us to explore further the mechanisms involved and identify the functional importance of specific regions of the RLC molecule; for example, the presence of a high affinity metal binding site in the N-terminal domain and its interaction with the intact C-terminal domains are required for regulation.
Regulation of contraction in scallop muscle is ac complished by direct calcium binding to the myosin filament (Kendrick-Jones et al. 1970; Lehman and SzentGyorgyi, 1975) . As in all conventional myosins, the myosin isolated from the scallop adductor muscle contains two heavy chains and four light chains. Associated with each myosin head are two light chains, one essential light chain (ELC) and one regulatory light chain (RLC), and they are responsible for regulating the interaction of the myosin head with actin (Kendrick-Jones and Scholey, 1981) . Both types of light chains belong to the EF-hand family of calcium binding proteins, which includes calmodulin and troponin C. Structural predictions based on their aminoacid sequences indicate that each light chain is composed o f four EF-hands or domains composed of a helix-loop helix motif (Weeds and McLachlan, 1974; Kretsinger, 1980) . Three of the domains however are incapable of binding metal, due to deletions and substitutions in the calcium coordinating positions (Collins, 1976; KendrickJones and Jakes, 1976) . Calcium binding experiments show that scallop myosin contains four metal binding sites, two in each head (Bagshaw and Kendrick-Jones, 1979) . One of the sites, located in the RLC, has a high affinity but is not calcium specific since it binds both calcium and magnesium (Bagshaw and Kendrick-Jones, 1980; Bagshaw and Kendrick-Jones, 1979) . Due to the relative affinities of calcium and magnesium for this RLC Journal of Cell Science, Supplement 14, 55-58 (1991) Printed in Great Britain © The Company of Biologists Limited 1991 site it is believed that it is occupied by magnesium in the resting muscle, and during contraction the magnesium off rate is slow, so that calcium only slowly replaces it (Bagshaw and Reed, 1977) . This site is present in all RLCs and is therefore considered to be a nonspecific 'structural' metal binding site. The second site, present in each scallop myosin head, is the regulatory site and calcium binding to this site triggers muscle contraction (Szent-Gyorgyi et al. 1973) . This calcium specific site in scallop myosin is located in the ELC but can only be detected when this light chain is associated with the RLC and part of the heavy chain (Kwon et al. 1990) .
The feasibility of exchanging the RLCs in scallop myosin with RLCs from different myosins (Szent-Gyorgyi et al. 1973; Kendrick-Jones, 1974; Chantler and SzentGyorgyi, 1980 ) has allowed us to study the role of the RLC in the regulation o f m yosin-actin interaction. It is still the only 'regulated' myosin where the RLCs can be exchanged reversibly with ease. Initial experiments using this approach indicated that the RLC has an inhibitory function since a myosin depleted of RLCs was no longer calcium regulated, i.e. myosin-actin interaction as measured in vitro by the actin-activated myosin MgATPase activity remained high in the presence or absence of calcium. Calcium regulation was restored when the scallop RLCs were added back. The exchange of scallop RLCs with foreign RLCs permitted a direct comparison of the functional capabilities o f the different RLCs (Sellers et al. 1980; Kendrick-Jones et al. 1983) . The behaviour of these foreign RLCs when incorporated into scallop myosin depends on the kind of regulation present in the myosin from which the RLC originated. For example, the RLCs from vertebrate skeletal muscle, where regulation is mediated by calcium binding to the troponin complex on the thin filament, conferred a calcium independent inhibitory behaviour on scallop myosin-actin interaction, whereas RLCs from vertebrate smooth muscle and non muscle myosins, which are regulated by phosphorylation of the RLCs, when incorporated into scallop myosin restored calcium regulation to the myosin. The regulatory switch, in this case, could be achieved either by direct calcium binding if the smooth RLCs are unphosphorylated, or by phosphorylation of RLCs using a calcium dependent or independent myosin light chain kinase. Reconstitution with RLCs from other molluscan muscles restored the regulation modulated by calcium binding to the myosin head (Kendrick-Jones and Scholey, 1981; Simmons and Szent-Gyorgyi, 1980) . These results indi cated that although all these RLCs are very similar, slight differences in their sequences are responsible for their different regulatory behaviours.
With the cloning and expression in bacteria of a series of RLCs from vertebrate skeletal (Reinach and Fischman, 1985) , scallop (Goodwin et al. 1987) and vertebrate smooth myosins (Messer and Kendrick-Jones, 1988) , it is now possible to use new approaches, such as site-directed mutagenesis and domain-exchange experiments, to ana lyze RLC function and assign to specific regions in the molecule the specific properties observed when RLCs of different origins are used to reconstitute the scallop myosin.
Using site-directed mutagenesis, the role of the metal binding site in the N-terminal domain of the RLC has been studied (see Fig. 1 ). Two groups (Reinach et al. 1986; Goodwin et al. 1990 ) have destroyed this metal binding site in vertebrate skeletal and scallop RLCs by making alterations in the residues responsible for coordinating the metal ion in the metal binding loop. When the aspartic acid residues present in either the first or the last Fig. 1 . Cartoon showing a possible arrangement of the domains in the regulatory light chains. Sequence comparisons among the Ca2+ binding protein family have established that the RLCs contain four EF-hand domains each composed of a helix E -loop -h elix F motif. Domain I is a high affinity Ca2+/M g 2+ binding site (structural, non regulatory site) whereas domains II, III and IV have lost metal binding due to deletions and substitutions in their binding loops. (P) denotes the position of the phosphorylatable serine residue in the smooth muscle RLC. Whether the oppositely charged N and C termini interact is speculative and is currently being tested. Evidence suggests that the C-terminal domains are involved in binding to the heavy chain and in regulation (Kendrick-Jones and Jakes, 1976; Kendrick-Jones et al. 1982; Goodwin et al. 1990) . The pairs of domains I+II and III+IV may be linked by a long central helix as seen in the X-ray structures of troponin C (Herzberg and James, 1988) and calmodulin (Babu et al. 1987) , which may be bent to allow interactions between the domains in the RLCs. Evidence for interactions between domains is provided by the observations (Szent-Gyorgyi et al. 1973; Reinach et al. 1986 ) that metal binding to the N-terminal domain is required for tight binding of the C-terminal domain to the heavy chain and for regulation. N.B. Shown is a highly speculative working model of the RLC which is currently being tested by experiments using crosslinking between domains, domain exchange/rearrangements between light chains, RLC mutants with deletions in selected regions etc.
coordinating positions (X and -Y in Fig. 2) were replaced with alanine, calcium binding was disrupted. Upon hybridisation with scallop myosin, it was shown that these mutations result in a loss in the inhibitory activity of the RLCs. This led to the conclusion that the integrity of the metal binding site in the RLC is crucial for inhibition and . This diagram was produced by a computer programme written by Lesk and Hardman (1982) . As described by Strynadka and James (1989) one can visualise a metal binding domain as a cup with its inside walls lined with relatively exposed hydrophobic residues and its bottom containing the metal binding loop. The amino acid sequences shown are those of the Ca2+/M g binding loops in domain I of both RLCs and in domain III of turkey skeletal muscle TnC (Collins, 1976; Kretsinger, 1980) . The boxed residues indicate: (1) the aspartate residues at the X and -Z co-ordinating positions which were changed to alanine resulting in a loss of Ca2+ binding and regulation (Reinach et al. 1986; Goodwin et al. 1990 ) and (2) the invariant glycine residue between the Z and -Y co-ordinating positions.
regulation. However, an experiment in which the last eleven amino acids of the scallop RLC were substituted with a tail o f 15 unrelated amino acids indicated that the C-terminal domain is also important for inhibition o f m yosin-actin interaction (Goodwin et al. 1990) . When this particular mutant was hybridised with scallop myosin, the calcium regulatory site was regained and functional, but the actin-activated myosin ATPase was not modulated by calcium, the myosin remaining in the 'ON' state irrespec tive of the calcium concentration. Previous spin label, chemical and protease fragmentation studies on the RLCs have also indicated the importance o f the C-terminal domains for regulatory function and heavy chain binding (Kendrick-Jones and Jakes, 1976; Bagshaw and KendrickJones, 1980 ). These results demonstrate that the inhibitory/ regulatory capacity of RLCs depends on the integrity of both the N-terminal metal binding site and the C-terminal domain. Further support for this conclusion was obtained in the following domain swapping experiments.
Chimaeric proteins containing domains derived from vertebrate skeletal RLC, smooth RLC and troponin C were constructed to try to understand the roles and interactions between the different domains of the RLC. One of these hybrids containing a calcium specific EF-hand from TnC replacing the calcium/magnesium site present in the chicken skeletal RLC was constructed, in an attempt to obtain a RLC with a calcium specific site, i.e. it contained domains TnCiSKn.m.iv (A. da Silva, J. Kendrick-Jones and F. Reinach, personal communication). It was expected that with such a hybrid it would be possible to generate a site that would be empty in the relaxed muscle and occupied by calcium in the active muscle (high calcium). Unfortunately, calcium binding experiments using this chimaera indicated that after transplantation, the TnC site had lost part o f the affinity and specificity it possessed while in the TnC background. Thus, the calcium binding properties of this site are determined partly by interac tions within the EF-hand domain and partly by interac tions of the EF-hand with the remainder o f the protein.
When tested in the scallop myosin system this TnC/RLC chimaera behaved like those mutant RLCs that do not have a functional calcium binding site, i.e. it had lost the inhibitory capacity and the scallop myosin remained unregulated. This result clearly shows that intra-and inter-domain interactions are important in maintaining the inhibitory capability of the RLC.
These results also pose the fundamental question which has been raised many times before (Kretsinger, 1980) : what are the primary, secondary and tertiary structural elements that determine affinity and specificity in a calcium binding site? (see Fig. 2 ). The RLC model for the study o f metal specificity and affinity has been largely unexplored. By altering the sequence of the calcium / magnesium binding site of RLC using site directed mutagenesis, it should be possible to study the determi nants of affinity and specificity in a metal binding site. The results obtained with this system should be easier to analyze when compared with other systems such as troponin-C and calmodulin with their multi-binding sites, since in the RLC we have just one site to analyze and the complications due to interactions between sites can be overcome. It should also be interesting to analyze the functional implications of changes in specificity and affinity by reconstituting the mutated RLCs back into scallop myosin.
Using the domain swapping approach two hybrids between skeletal and smooth RLCs were constructed (Messer and Kendrick-Jones, 1990 ). The hybrid Sk/Sm RLC contained the N-terminal and metal binding site (Nterminal domain) from skeletal RLC and the remaining domains from smooth RLC i.e. domains SkjSmnjn.iv-This hybrid was tested in the scallop myosin system and it behaved like the smooth RLC, i.e. it conferred calcium regulation to the actin-activated scallop myosin ATPase. The complementary hybrid, Sm/Sk, containing the N-terminal domain from smooth RLC and the C-terminal domains from skeletal RLC, i.e. domains SmiSkn,in,iv> behaved like the skeletal RLC in the scallop myosin system, i.e. it inhibited the ATPase irrespective o f the calcium concentration (Messer and Kendrick-Jones, 1990) . Thus the type of regulation which these chimaeric RLCs confer on the myosin is determined by the origins of domains II to IV rather than that of domain I.
The results obtained with the chimaera indicate that the C-terminal domains play the major role in determin ing the characteristic properties o f the RLC. However, it seems that a fine tuned interaction between the Nterminal and C-terminal domains is necessary to maintain the functional activity of the RLC. The data support the idea that the inhibitory element in the scallop myosin system is the RLC and that the inhibitory capacity of this subunit depends on the presence of a functional metal binding site and its interaction with the C-terminal domain o f the protein.
We still know very little about how the RLC works. At a basic level we can draw an analogy between myosin essential and regulatory light chain (ELC/RLC) regu lation in scallop muscle and troponin-C and troponin-I (TnC/Tnl) regulation on the actin filaments in vertebrate skeletal muscles. Functionally the RLC works like Tnl, inhibiting muscle contraction in the absence of calcium. This inhibition is relieved when calcium binds to the ELC site (in scallop myosin) or to the TnC component in skeletal muscle (repression/derepression control). In ver tebrate smooth muscle and nonmuscle myosins, calcium activates a specific kinase which phosphorylates the RLC and this modification in the N-terminal region of the RLC overcomes its inhibitory effect. The observation that when the smooth muscle RLC is incorporated into scallop myosin it can function under phosphorylation or direct calcium control suggests that both regulatory mechanisms are similar. Furthermore it has recently been demon strated that in the absence of calcium, scallop myosin can be induced to fold into a 10S monomer conformation (a filament assembly and ATPase blocked state) and addition o f calcium causes the myosin tail to unfold, allowing it to assemble into filaments (Ankrett et al. 1991) . This folded 10S myosin conformation was previously believed to be restricted to vertebrate smooth muscle and nonmuscle myosins (Trybus and Lowey, 1984; Craig et al. 1983; Cross et al. 1988) . Thus the scallop myosin 'test' system can be used to study not only RLC regulation of actin-myosin interaction but also the role of the RLC in the folded 10S monomer/filament assembly process under direct calcium or phosphorylation control.
In conclusion, as we have seen in the examples discussed, the ability to incorporate and test RLCs with different functional properties in scallop myosin, com bined with detailed protein engineering on recombinant RLCs, should provide us with interesting insights into the mechanisms of regulation of myosin-actin interaction and monomer-filament assembly controlled by the RLCs. However, the fine details of the mechanisms involved await the elucidation of the atomic structures o f the light chains on the myosin head in the ON and OFF regulatory states.
